We retrospectively evaluated 42 hips which had undergone acetabular reconstruction using the Kerboull acetabular reinforcement device between September 1994 and December 1998. We used autogenous bone chips from the ilium and ceramic particle morsellised grafts, even in large acetabular bone defects, in the early stages of the study. Thereafter, femoral head allograft was used as bulk graft in patients with large acetabular defects. Ceramic blocks and the patients' contralateral femoral head were also used as bulk graft. The mean follow-up period was 8.7 years (4.3 to 12).
In the presence of severe bone loss, revision of the acetabular component of a total hip replacement (THR) is challenging since the remaining bone is often thin or eburnated, providing poor anchorage for the bone cement. As a result, early failure is common after revision surgery using conventional cemented acetabular components with rates of failure ranging from 15.8% at an average follow-up of 3.6 years to 51% at a maximum follow-up of six months. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Several techniques have been described for the repair of these deficiencies, including the use of bone autograft or allograft in conjunction with cemented [6] [7] [8] or cementless components, 9 augmentation using metal mesh, 10 or acceptance of a high centre of rotation with cementless components. 11 In addition, a variety of acetabular reinforcement rings or cages has been used with or without supplementary bone grafts. [12] [13] [14] [15] Since 1994, in revision THR we have used the Kerboull acetabular reinforcement ring with morsellised or bulk grafts fashioned from femoral head allograft, autogenous bone, or artificial bone materials. A previous report on the use of this device was encouraging, with only three failures in 53 patients at a mean follow-up of eight years. 13 Our aim was to analyse the mid-term results of revision THR using the Kerboull device and to examine the relationship between the stability of the acetabular component and the type of bone graft used, whether morsellised or in bulk form.
Patients and Methods
Between September 1994 and December 1998, we retrospectively reviewed 42 patients (46 hips) who had undergone revision THR with cemented acetabular components using the Kerboull acetabular reinforcement device (Howmedica, Herouville, France). All had received either morsellised or bulk allograft. Two patients (two hips) died from unrelated causes, we were unable to trace one patient and one refused to return for follow-up. This study is therefore based on the remaining 38 patients (42 hips). There were 36 women and two men with a mean age at the time of revision of 60 years (37 to 85). The mean followup was 8.7 years (4.3 to 12).
The initial diagnoses were osteoarthritis secondary to acetabular dysplasia in 37 hips, rheumatoid arthritis in one, osteonecrosis of the femoral head in one, haemophilia in one and gout in two. The revision surgery was undertaken for aseptic loosening in 39 hips and for infection of three. The previous operations included 27 THRs, 11 bipolar arthro-plasties, and four cemented hip resurfacing arthroplasties. The mean number of previous operations was 1.2 (1 to 3).
The acetabular defects had been classified according to the system of grading of the American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons (Table I) . 16 Type-II defects (cavitary bone loss) were present in 13 hips (31%), type-III (combined cavitary and segmental bone loss) in 28 hips (67%) and type-IV (pelvic discontinuity) in one (2%). Additional staging (by the author's own system) of the acetabular bone defect was performed according to the severity of the superior segmental bone loss since stability of the acetabular component might have depended on this. In stage 1, there was no superior bone loss and the whole of the rounded plate of the Kerboull reinforcement device could be placed against the host bone. Stage 2 indicated moderate bone loss, with 50% to 99% of the rounded plate in contact with the host bone. Stage-3 patients had extensive bone loss with 1% to 49% of the rounded plate touching the host bone. Stage-4 patients had such massive bone loss that no part of the rounded plate could be placed on the host bone (Fig. 1 ). There were 13 patients with stage-1 (31%), 14 with stage-2 (33%), 12 with stage-3 (29%), and three with stage-4 deficiencies (7%). All staging had been carried out by a single observer (KK) who reviewed the immediate pre-and post-operative radiographs on two occasions. The mean rate of placement of the plate on host bone was 100%, 63.0% (50% to 90%), 36.9% (19% to 48%) and 0.0% in stages 1, 2, 3 and 4,respectively. There was a statistical difference between each two groups (p < 0.01). Diagram showing the stages of superior acetabular bone loss in relation to the placement of the rounded Kerboull device plate.
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Either morsellised or bulk bone allograft was used in all hips. In 25 hips (60%) morsellised grafts consisted of autogenous bone chips from the ilium mixed in a ratio of 50:50 with artificial bone consisting of A-W glass ceramic 17 with a diameter of 4 mm and cylinder length of 40 mm (Nippon Electric Glass Company Ltd, Otsu, Japan). Bulk grafts were fashioned from femoral head allograft (11 hips; 26%), autografts from the patients' contralateral femoral head (2; 5%), or A-W glass ceramic blocks, 2 cm × 4 cm × 1 cm (4; 9%). The mean period of follow-up for patients receiving morsellised grafts and bulk grafts was 106.9 (60 to 135) and 98.9 months (52 to 143), respectively. The difference was not significant (p = 0.19). The mean age at operation for those with morsellised grafts and bulk grafts was 61.9 (37 to 85) and 57.6 years (40 to 69), respectively. The difference was not significant (p = 0.13).
Since 1997, femoral head allografts were available which had been harvested under sterile conditions and stored at -80˚C. No bone was irradiated and no additional sterilisation procedure was undertaken. After removing the remaining cartilage and soft tissue, the femoral head was cut using an oscillating saw into an appropriate shape and size when used for the bulk allograft.
Both components were revised in all hips through a direct lateral approach with or without a sliding osteotomy of the greater trochanter. Reconstruction of the defect usually begun with restoration of the acetabular roof. Before 1997, this superior bone defect had always been filled with morsellised bone graft regardless of the stage of the defect. When the contralateral femoral head was available or the defect was large enough for a glass ceramic block, the bulk grafts were used to fill the acetabular defect. After 1997, when frozen femoral head allografts became available, the defect was filled with a structural allograft. At least two screws passed through the support ring and graft before engaging the host bone. Finally, remaining graft material was packed into the cavitary defects of the pubis and the ischium, and into the gaps between the bulk allograft and the host bone. The polyethylene component was then cemented into the metal device.
The femoral stems were made of titanium alloy (Kyocera, Kyoto, Japan) to which alumina ceramic (Kyocera) femoral heads were applied in 33 hips and zirconia ceramic (Kyocera) in nine. All the femoral heads measured 22.22 mm. All components were cemented with CMW1 bone cement (DePuy, Blackpool, United Kingdom) for acetabular fixation and CMW3 bone cement (DePuy) for the femoral stem using third-generation cementing techniques.
Post-operative management included partial weightbearing between parallel bars or on a walking frame usually starting three days after surgery. Over two to three weeks the patient progressed to full weight-bearing. The function of the hip was evaluated using the Japanese Orthopaedic Association (JOA) hip score, which allocates 40 points for pain, 20 points for range of movement, 20 points for walking ability and 20 points for the activities of daily living, with a maximum total score of 100 points. 18 The post-operative and final follow-up radiographs were compared to assess migration of the implant. The following three parameters were measured: 1) the angle of inclination of the acetabular device; 2) the horizontal migration, defined as the distance between a perpendicular reference line drawn through the teardrop and the centre of the femoral head; and 3) the vertical migration, defined as the distance between the interteardrop reference line and the centre of the femoral head. Substantial migration was defined as a change in the angle of inclination of more than 3˚ or migration of more than 3 mm. 13, 19 Radiological failure was defined by any of three criteria: 1) substantial migration; 2) the presence of a progressive radiolucent line exceeding 2 mm in width in all three zones as defined by DeLee and Charnley; 20 and 3) breakage of the screws or the device without migration or change in inclination. Statistical analysis. We used the Kaplan-Meier productlimit method to estimate the cumulative probabilities of failure. The survivorship curves for various subgroups were compared by the log-rank test. The pre-operative and final follow-up JOA scores and the ratio of the stages of acetabular bone defect were compared using Student's ttest. The failure rates were compared between morsellised grafts and bulk grafts using Fisher's exact probability test. A p-value ≤ 0.05 was considered to be significant.
Results
The JOA hip score at the last follow-up had increased from a mean pre-operative score of 48.3 (24 to 89) to a mean of 77.3 (65 to 95) (p < 0.01).
Further revision was required in two hips (5%) because of recurrent infection in one patient and recurrent dislocation in the other. The patient with infection was a 55-yearold man with haemophilia who had undergone revision for infection 8.6 years after an earlier revision for infection. The other patient was a 58-year-old woman who had recurrent dislocation after a previous isolated revision of the femoral stem for peri-prosthetic fracture seven years after a primary THR. Both of these patients had loosening of the support ring before further revision.
Nine hips (21%) developed fracture of the device and/ or a screw. In one (2%) the device itself fractured, in six (14%) the screws fractured, and in two (5%) both the device and the screws fractured. Of these nine hips, four II  10  2  1  0  13  III  4  9  12  3  28  IV  0  0  1  0  1  Total  14  11  14  3  42 showed loosening, one underwent further revision surgery, and the remaining four showed no progressive radiolucency and no migration. All, however, were considered to be radiological failures. The mean period from revision surgery to fracture of a screw was 40 months (12 to 60) and to fracture of the device, 48 months (24 to 84). The mean change in the angle of inclination was 1.4( 0˚ to 5˚). Four hips (9%) showed change of more than 3i n the inclination angle. The mean horizontal migration was 1.4 mm (0 to 3). At the final evaluation, the mean vertical migration was 2.3 mm (0 to 9), and nine hips (21%) had vertically migrated more than 3 mm. Overall, 11 hips (26%) showed substantial migration in one or two directions. Complete radiolucent lines were found around six acetabular components (14%) and two of these patients had pre-operative diagnoses of infection. All six hips were included in the 11 hips which showed substantial migration. In the 17 patients receiving bulk grafts, the bone graft had united in all except two with migration. It was difficult to assess graft union in patients who had received morsellised grafts because the A-W glass ceramic particles were radiologically dense. In total, 14 hips (33.3%) failed by one of the definitions, 11 of 25 hips (44%) which had received morsellised grafts and three of 17 (17.6%) with bulk grafts (Table II) .
Survivorship analysis was performed using failure of the acetabular component whether revised or not, as the endpoint. The survival rate of the morsellised graft group and of the bulk graft group at ten years was 53% (95% confidence interval (CI) 42.5% to 63.5%) and 82% (95% CI 72.4% to 91.6%), respectively (Fig. 2) . The survival curves were not significantly different (p = 0.0906). However, in the hips with large acetabular bone defects (stage 3 or 4), the group with morsellised grafts showed more failures than those with bulk grafts (5 of 5 vs 3 of 10, respectively). The difference was significant (p = 0.026). There were three hips with bulk graft which showed failure, two with bulk femoral allograft and one with ceramic blocks.
Discussion
The mid-term results of revision THR with the Kerboull acetabular reinforcement device were satisfactory when using bulk graft in any size of defect (Fig. 3) . However, morsellised grafts were generally less satisfactory (Fig. 4) .
The goals of revision surgery for a hip with massive loss of bone stock are to provide support for the acetabular component, to restore the normal anatomical structure, and to re-establish equality of the leg length. 21 Placing the acetabular component at the correct anatomical position decreases the risk of impingement and dislocation 21, 22 and the joint contact force. 20 Additionally, these grafts restore acetabular bone stock and benefit any future revision. However, without using reinforcement devices, revision arthroplasty using only the bulk allograft has been reported to have a higher long-term rate of failure. 23, 24 Kwong et al 23 noted failure in 47% of cases at a mean of ten years after operation, and Shinar and Harris 24 reported a rate of failure of 60% at 16 years after surgery. Garbuz et al 21 recommended the use of an acetabular reinforcement ring with a bulk allograft and had an overall rate of success of 88% at a mean follow-up of 7.5 years, in contrast to a success rate of 44% in the absence of a reinforcement ring. It appears to be advisable to use a reinforcing acetabular device to protect bulk bone grafts used in load-bearing defects. 12, 13, 21 There are a number of acetabular reinforcement devices available for revision THR, with some showing failure rates of between 14% and 24% between five and 11.4 years. [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] Several authors reported excellent results using the Kerboull or similar acetabular reinforcement devices (0% to 5% failure at 5.3 to 10 years). 13, 32 This may be a function of the device's relative flexibility allowing support for the graft without unloading it completely. During the incorporation and remodelling process, the graft bone should be partially unloaded and protected from excessive mechanical force. 13 Several authorshave recommended using a reinforcement ring with a structural allograft. 13, 21, 30 Zehntner and Ganz 31 reported a failure rate of 18% using morsellised allografts with an acetabular reinforcement device at a follow-up of seven years, with 44% of devices migrating more than 2 mm. Graph showing the radiological survival of the acetabular component in hips with morsellised and bulk graft. The 95% confidence intervals are shown.
THE JOURNAL OF BONE AND JOINT SURGERY They suggested that cancellous allografts were incapable of supporting an acetabular component securely. Berry and Muller 25 reviewed 42 failed acetabular arthroplasties reconstructed using the Burch-Schneider antiprotrusio cage and cancellous allograft. After a mean follow-up of five years, there were six failures in the 20 hips with bone grafts. The results were comparable to those which we achieved with morsellised graft.
Schreurs et al, 8 using bone-impaction grafting and a cemented acetabular component, reported a survival rate with revision of the acetabular component for loosening as the end-point of 94% at ten to 17 years.
Kerboull et al 13 reported better results using the Kerboull device with bulk allograft compared with our findings. In part, this may have been due to our inclusion of three hips revised for septic loosening. Additionally, four hips, with fracture of the plate or screw, but no progressive radiolucency and no migration, were classified as failures in our study.
We conclude that revision THR using the Kerboull acetabular reinforcement device in hips with a bone defect which is so large that less than half of the rounded plate of the device rests on the host bone, should be reconstructed using bulk bone graft. A 69-year-old woman with osteoarthritis of the hip secondary to dysplasia had revision surgery using a bulk allograft to fill a stage-4 bone defect. Radiographs a) before revision, b) one month after surgery and c) eight years after surgery with complete, bony union and remodelling and a stable acetabular component. A 58-year-old woman with osteoarthritis of the hip secondary to dysplasia had revision surgery using autogenous bone chips and A-W glass ceramic particles to fill a stage-3 bone defect. Radiographs a) before revision, b) one week after revision, c) four years after revision with vertical migration of the Kerboull device of 5 mm and loosening of the screws. 
